[Health insurance expenses for children in the first five years of life - a cohort-based analysis].
The development of paediatrics is characterised by several changes in the past few years, concerning, in particular holistic treatments or preventive check-ups, but also the transfer of treatment from the inpatient to the outpatient sector. There are no reference values for assessing emerging health insurance expenses. The aim of this study was to obtain a frame of reference for the costs of the treatment for neonates, infants, and young children using the example of the expenditures of one health insurance fund. The individual health insurance expenditures were analysed for the first five years of life of children insured with the AOK PLUS in Saxony, Germany, in 2005. Costs of hospital treatment, ambulatory care, remedies, tools, medicines and care were included. The costs per insured child and year amounted to approximately 1,277 Euro (N = 11,147), with the highest costs arising in the first two years. 858 Euro were spent annually for an "average" child; 5,691 Euro per year incurred for a child with special medical needs. The present cost analysis describes both the height and structure of a health insurance's spendings on children within the first five years of their life in consideration of regional medical care offers. The question of whether this analysis provides valid reference values for other health insurances or other service areas will have to be answered by other analyses.